
The election returns show that Capt.
D. C. Heyward has been nominated for

governor by a very ha;ndsome vote. it

is a remarkable v:tory, for whenf l-
was announced he as unknown in the2

State, except to a few personal friers.
He had no political record to be attac.M.1
and none upon which to make the race.

He is a clean man and comes of a

distinguished family and the family
name is not unfamiliar in the history of
the State. He is a rice planter and has+
never held public office of any kind.
His opponent, Congressman Talbert,
has been in public life for the past
twelve years as superintendent of the

penitentiary and Congressman from the
Second District and could have re-

tained his position in all probability for
another term. Capt. Heyward we are

sure will make a good governor and
give the State a wise and safe and
business like administration. We oex-
tend to him our congratulatons andgive
him our assurance of support in his
efforts to be the governor of all the
people and for the advancement of
South Carolina.

Now that the elections are all over
we want to get to other matters, such
as the development of our town and
county. Some more small and large
industrial enterprises would help every-
body. A broom factory properly man-
aged would be a paying enterprise to
the stockholders as well as give some

diversity for our farmers as br.oom
could be successfully grown in this
county. The mill towns which we now

have are sources of revenue to our

farmers as they give a market for the
truck farmer. Another mill would help
that much more. Everybody should
work together for the advancement
and uplifting of the community.

The executive committee met yester-
day morning and adopted the tabula-
tion of the vote in this county as made
by The Herald and News as the official
result. We were very careful in the
returns and in the tabulation and we
feel sure the figures are correct.

- Von Kolnitz has been elected State
Senator from Charleston County by a

small majority. There are charges of
C> fraud, but the result will not be changed.
V It is a pity to have any charges of

wrong doing in our primary, or even

any foundation for them.*

Senator Appelt of.Clarendon has been
defeated by a small vote for re-election
as State Senator from that county.
We regret this. He has been a faith-

ful representative and is alive to the
progress of his State.

St. Paul Items.

Cotton will soon be all open and
gathered. Corn is pretty good. The
pea crop is good.
We had our Children's Day last Thurs-

day. The day was rainy, but notwith-
standing the rain we had a large at-
tendance. Editor E. H. Aull was pres-
ent and pocketed the program and I

know he will report in full.
Misses Belle and Ida Epting, of New-

C. berry, spent last Tuesday night and
Wednesday with their cousin, Mr. L. I.
Epting and family.
Miss Leona Epting. of Newberry,

visited her uncle's family, Mr. L. I.
Epting, last Wednesday, returning to
her home on the following Saturday.
Mrs. Carrie Gruber and children spent

Thursday night at Mr. L. I. Epting's.
The Misses Waters, of Jalapa, visited

at Mrs. Eustastia Livingston's last
.week.

Mrs. J. J. Epting, who has been sick
in bed several months, is now at the
point of death. Her recovery is not ex-

* pected.
The first and second primary are a

thing of thepast..
- Boinest & Co. are kept busy ginning.

.They put up the neatest bale of any
gin I know of. They have a first class
outfit and do good work.
Mrs. Mat Stone, of the Newberry cot-

ton mill, took sick while visiting rela-
tives during the week the mill was

stopped and has been sick ever since.
But we are glad to state she is some
better.
The merchants at Pomaria are ahead

of any place I know of in buying cotton.
They pay more than anywhere else. I
hope they will continue. If they should

* not make anything on their cotton the
additional trade will pay them.
Messrs. T. B. Epting and Hayne

Wedaman are visiting friends at Irmo.
Miss Eula Epting will go tomorrow to

spend a few days with her cousin,
Miss Leone Epting, of Newberry.

Push.
Sept. 10, 1902.

ImprovemenOt youthern BriIwaIy Dini~g
Cars'.

Southern Railway is making an espe-
cial feature of dining car service on

many of its through trains, and in order
to make dining cars more attractive
than ever, are now equipping all of
these cars with electric _ans and elec-
tric lights. A number of the dining
cars in through lines between Atlanta
and New York have been equipped with
electric fans and electric lights, and
these improvements will continue until
all of the dining cars on the Southern
system will have these advantages.
There are very few roads in the world

that have electric lights and electric
fans in -their dining cars and this im-
provement will add much to the alreadyexcellent dining car service of the

Southern railway. W. H. Tayloe,
Asstt Gen. Pass Agent

U. 8, SENATOR A. C. LATIMER.

Congressman Latimer has been nomi-
nated for United States Senator by a

very large majority. He has been con-;

gressman from this, the third district,
for the past ten years and has many
friends in this county as his vote in the
last primary as well as in former pri-
maries whenhe was a candidate for con-

gress shows. He is well known to our

people.
Childrent' Day.

At St. Paul's, No. 10, on last Thurs-
day was a most delightful occasion and
much enjoyed by those present. The
program has already been published
and was carried out by the young peo-
ple with credit to themselves and teach-
ers of the Sunday school.
Mr. Jno. C. Aull is the Superinten-

dent and takes and active part in church
and Sunday school work. He stated he
was indebted to Mr. Thadeus Epting
for assistance in arranging the program.
The children occupied the morning,

and after a most excellent picnic dinner
the congregation reassembled in the
church to listen to addresses by Rev.
J. K. Efird, Rev. R. E. Livingstone,
Prof. W. K. Sligh and Col. E. H. Aull.
The last three had in years gone by
been pupils and members of this same

Sunday school.
It was a real pleasure for us once

again to mingle with the friends of this
section and walk the old paths, but
many changes have taken place
in the last quarter of a century and
few of the old familiar faces were to
be seen. Rev. J. A. Sligh has been
pastor of the congregation for the past
thirty-seven years.

- Prosperity News.

Cotton weigher, Mr. W. T. Gibson, is
kept pretty busy these days. The cot-
ton comes, the number of buyers in-
crease, and altogether things are kept
lively. In the market at present are
Messrs. J. L. and A. G. Wise, Wheeler
& Bowers, Hawkins Bros., Bowers &
Dominick, and Moseley Bros. are about
ready to enter. Any of these gentle-
men will gladly wait on you.
A young thief, or old thief, or at least

some thief broke out a glass in the
front window and entered Mr. W. R.
Mathis' place of business. He seems
to have wanted money, but if that
failed him, he would take something to
eat. Nothing much was missed.
Several of our merchants have in-

creased their clerical force, and other
business changes have occurred. Miss
Maggie Barre is with Messrs. Bowers
& Dominick, Mr. Ira Boland, of Little
Mountain, and L. S. Long with Messrs.
Moseley Bros., Mr. J. F. Mackey, Jr.,
of Georgetown, with Messrs. Hunter &
Wheeler, Mr. J. B. Hartman with
Messrs. G. A. Maffett & Co., Dr. R. C.
Kibler, of Atlanta, Ga., with Messrs.
Hawkins Bros., M'-. S. B. Hawkins
with Messrs. Wheeler & Bowers, Mr.
Malcolm Cook with Messrs. B. B.
Schumpert & Co., Mr. Osborne Miller
with Prosperity Stock Co.
Mr. D. M. Langford and family have

returned to Prosperity. Mr. Langford
has charge of the Southern Railroad
Co's. interest here. Prosperity seems
to be getting herself together.
September first is the real beginning

of the business year. Naturally, then
new enterprises and new firms select
that date to begin and old concerns se-
lect that date to regenerate. The new
bank will soon be ready to occupy its
permanent quarters, but in the mean
time is doing business in some building
of the Prosperity Stock Co's. office.
The new firm of Schumpert & Counts
expects to occupy the corner, one of
the three brick stores now building on
Main street. In the meantime they
are opening up their stock in the old
Wheat building.
The city hall seems to be nearing

completion. It is to be supposed that
before very long the city fathers will
set a day for its dedication.
The opening of the Prosperity Graded

School, Monday Sept. 1, was very grat-
ifying. The teachers remain as they
were last session, except that Miss
Frances Rawl, of Richland county, has
harge of the primary department. * *

Advertised Letters.

Remaining in'postoffice for week end-
ing Sept. 2, 1902:
B-Miss Hattie Bamma.
-A F Campbell.

G-Willie Gilliam.
-Albert Nickerson.

P-Rev T F Parker.
R-J Rettis.
- Sim Steward, Miss Maggie Spotts,
Joseph Sennervine, C G Semmer.

W-J H Wheeler, Ada Wricks.Persons calling for these letters will:>lease say they are advertise'd.C. J. Purcell, P. M.After 50 most men seem to think a

wman is nothing- more than a nurse

The Dispeneary.

Mr. Editor:-
It is well known to the people of

Nem.wberry that the present writer ha:;
A-;:isbeen in favor of the dispensary

.em:Ll'tn. I me it was, and is a ques-
t:n of co.t.rol. The State has alwa-;
hal the riIht, at any rate assumed and
erc"i::el the right or control over the
luer tramfc. It has never been con-

:ered safe for the trade in arde.t
b nor any intoxicating drinks. tU

be free and unrestricted as it is on other
articles. The question then arose,
which or what is the better or best
method of control. The idea of many
good people is to stop it and have no

liquor sold at all as a beverage. But
that is simply an impossibility. Men
are too fond of indulgence in that which
renders them for the time gay and
happy and rich.
The Dispensary System offered, as I

thought, and still think, the best so-

lution of the question. But I did not
think of the horrible excesses that have
been grafted upon it, nor ofthe wicked
abuses that have grown out of it. I
never dreamed, and could not possibly
dream that under this system a consta-
ble could become so great as to be the
embodiment of the State and find it
no longer possible to go wrong, no

matter what he did. He is the State
and is responsible to no one no matter
what he does, and is not liable to

punishment. This is an abuse I could
not possibly foresee.
There is another constantly growing

in enormity which is most infamo us

But of existence of this, however, I do
not know; but it is reported that mem-

bers of the Board of Control take ad-
vantage of their positions to act as

agents for large liquor houses and re-

ceive a per centage for services thus
rendered. They thus act in a double
capacity, officers of the State and
agents for liquor makers and are paid
by both. Whether there is any truth
in this I do not know. But not a great
while ago Senator McLaurin published
such charges against a high official of
the State.

I want the Legislature at its next
session to pass an Act making it a

crime, punishable with fine and im-
prisonment, for any member of the
Board of Control who abuses his trust
for any such purpose. Any man wh(
would do this deserves a place on the
chain gang. This is of more importance
just now than the child labor question.

C.

Jalapa Note.

We have had a sufficient amount of
rain for a while.
The cotton crop in this section will be

shor t
Mr. G. C. Glascow and family have

returned from Stomp Springs.
Miss Janie Richburg, of Columbia,

spent several days of last week with~
her aunt, Mrs. J. B Campbell.
Miss Jessie Duncan has returned fromr

a visit to Shack.
Mrs. Win. Folk and children, of
Georgetown, are visiting relatives and
friends in Jalapa.
Miss Janie Campbell is visiting rela-

tives in Columbia.
The Jalapa base ball nine crossed

bats with the Renno nine last Saturday
afternoon. The came back rejoicing of
course. Hurrah, for them.
Mr. W. E. Merchant has returned

from a trip to Stomp Springs.
Miss Hattie Eddy has returned fronm

a visit to her cousins, Mrs. J. F. Work-
man in Laurens.
The autumn days are here again now

for the trees to lose their beautiful
green foliage.
Mr. Editor, I will not stay long this

time as I will come again.
Sept. 8, 1902. J. C.

1865-1895.

D)edlcated To The Confederate Campd.

'Tir :,ne! The cannon's cease to roar;
The southern battle flag is furled;

Its folds upon the breeze no more
Will float, the wonder of the world.

What then remain? The glorious States
Were conquered by resistless power;

Were they extinguished by the. fates
To shine in some divine hour?

We form our camps our watchfire shine
Athwart the musky gloom of night;

We see along the extended line
Of Sentinels that all is right.

Oh these are dreams and dreams alone
The past we're dreaming o'er and

The States, our States, are dead and
gone;

And the old Union is no more.

But comrade, let us cherish still
Our dreams, for dreams are often
true;

Known that the unconquerable will
Can make the glorious past amen !

And we will light our beacon fires
On mountain top, and hill and plain;

And guard, wvith soul that never tires.
Camps that our foes assail in vain.

Jno. A. Chapman.
July 22nd 1895.

When a woman doses her invalid
husband with herb tea and he doesn't

getwell she considers him either con-
traryor ungrateful.

FOR SALE.
A GOOD THREE-HORSE FARM

naar Bethlehem Church known

asGeo.B. Suber's. Bounded by thelandof J. D. Suber, Mud and CannonCreeks. Has a good dwelling, tenanthouses,hay meadows, pastures, sum-merandwinter, and other conveniences.For information apply to Forest H.
Suber,care of Lorick & Lowrance,
Columbia, S. C.4tem FOREST H. RTTRER.

OIL

c.h an ce

I.'. 0. F
W ILL M EET TOMT'IOR RO W

night at 8 o'clock in Odd Fi.l-
ows' Hall. Visitors cordially invited.

Miss ELMIRA OXNER, N. G.
Miss Mattie Hallmnan, See.

Is. . . F.

PULASKI LODGE NO. 20.
MEETS EVE.RY FRIDAY NIGH T

at 8 o'clock at their hall at th
Gra:ld scbool building. Visitors CO.--

di.i inivited
COLE. L. JBE A. SE, N. G.

T. S. Iudson, Secretary.

The Riser Millinery Company
is offering their entire line of HATS

and TRIMMINGS at COST. Call

and sAe them before buying.
W I BROS.' FAMOUS RRiO

GENHTRYVstoscodi~l iShiwe.

Newberry, Monday, Sept. 15, 1902.

300 Arist rticaima Actors 30
Positively the Greatest Exhibition

of Thorongbly Traind Dogs, Ponies,
Zebras, Camels, Baby Elephants,
Moukeys, Etc.

Show Grounds, Blease Lot.
Performance 2.30 and 8 P. M.

lAdssion' CIlldreu, 25c.;1Adults, 35c.
Don't Miss the Noted Street Parade

at~'11 A. M.

NTcY BOS FiaMO Stlmn
aebr,nday,iSchart.15192

PoItilelmakeafinalesttehibtion
th aof Mrs. Drai s, ownGott
lebs CntePae Court for ewberry
ContyS. .ntra, Ehec.t

Shyow Octor , B ase 19,ot.'lc
Pnteformnoand 2.30 aimdiately
Dnistherefe Npl orteSree Pamisrd

asouaian of Finaid eateme
N TICEISHREBCC GIVEN,TA

Conwey, S. C., Sa urdiah .1t

daeoptber 1, A.1902,t1 'lc

"Specialfrnoand will Wimeiey$12
"Poeuatr apply forn Letehisy.so1.5
"Po guara Lofg," said esmtate

Nebrivt Sc,4-tae.. C., 2.50an
SPvtemberock," 12q.cae..70

"pele Brand" Cor Wh..iskey. . .1..25
"Ppar og" 2Cor Whial., 135c.fo

"Priat Sto, 45c t. ae. us an 275c.
"rivate2-gtock,"s whent creune pre-0

"Hntn Creek"ERS e , ics.00

2-gAlESVILLE N5. ortha.jus Candlina.

I Have
Just returned from the North with

a beautiful selection of

Jewelry,
Clocks and

Silverware,
and invite yo all to inspect them.

Prices Reasonable.
Your Watch and Clou'k work solic

ited, and work guarant ed.
Thanking you for past favors, and

hoping for a continuance, I am yours
for the money.

Jeweler and Opticiani.

Deeru lIers
Ai Raes are

THE BEST.
FULL LINE

- OF -

REPAIRS

FOR SALE BYJ.W. White.

Master's Sales.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA-
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY- IN
COMMON PLEAS.
Ex Parte

Charlton C. Matthews and George M. 1
Wilson, Partners doing business under
the firm name of Matthews & Wilson,
Plaintiffs, g

against
J. Ed. Monts et al., Defendants. 1

BY ORDER OF THE COURT
herein I will sell before the Court

House at Newberry, S. C., with- 1
in the legal hours of sale, on the1
first Monday in October, 1902, to the
highest bidder, all that piece, parcel or

tract of land lying and being situate in
the county of Newberry, state of South
Carolina, containing fifty (50) acres,
more or less, and bounded on the east 1
by Polly Derrick, on the south by John
W. Monts, on the west by W. C. Shealy 1
and on the north by L. S. Shealy.
Terms of sale: Cash. Purchaser to pay

for papers H. H. RIKARD, Master
Master's office, Sept. 4, 1902.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY-IN 1

COMMON PLEAS.
George- S. Mower, Plaintiff,

against
Lucy E. Dickert, Defendant.

By order of the court herein, I will
sell to the highest bidder before the
court house at Newberry, S. C., within
the legal hours of sale, on the first Mon-
day in October, 1902, all that tract or

plantation of land situate, lying and
being in the county of Newberry and
state aforesaid, containing fifty (50)
acres, more or less, and bounded by
lands of Daniel Suber and D. A. Dickert.
Terms of sale: One half of the pur-

chase money to be paid in cash, the
balance in one year from day of sale
with interest at 8 per cent., credit por-
tion to be secured by bond of the pur-
chaser with mortgage of the premises.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

H. H. RIKARD, Master N. C.
Master's Office, Sept. 4th, 1992.

COTTON GINNING!
WE are ready to gin

.your cotton at 75
cents per bale of 500
lbs., and sell you bag-
ging and ties at 50 cts.
per bale, making $1.25
per bale for ginning,
bag g ing and ties.
Str:ctly cash.
Will pay 24 cts. per

bushel (of 30 lbs.) for
cotton seed delivered
at Oil Mill.

Newberrv Oil Mill,
1L W. FL.OYD, Manager,

ello Centrel !----Oive Me 48
'lhe N8Whecrry UralRite Froilt

OonifectioerY and~ Bakery!
TL.ey have all kinds of Bread-

Pat-nt Bread, Milk Bread,
Grahiam Bread. ('ream Bread,

Cap Bread, Rre Bread,

Kin.mel Seed Rye Bread,
Boston Brown Bread.

L- -gest assor(dment of fresh, fancy
Cal--s ever shown here before.
Orders take-n by TIelephone and de-

live, ed free of charge as we have out
our new delivery' wagon.
C. ll and see us, or ring up Phone1

No 48.

H. A. Meyer & Son.
The .adio'ExohaNge
Mrs. R. C. Williams

respectfully informs
theladies of Newberry

and vicinity that she
has opened an Ex-
change for the pur-
chase or exchange of la-
dies', children's and men's
second hand clothing, and
solicits their patronage.
Persons on business will

please call at the Exchange,
Crotwell Hotel, first floor,
between9a m.and4p. m.

Something Spicy
is required at this season for preserv-

ingforfuture use the summer vegeta-
bles and fruit.
The freshest, strongest and best1

things for this purpose are to be had
here.

Sices,Berts allu Viiegar for Piilig
are specialties of ours now and we offer

goodsof the highest quality at very
reasonable prices.
Don't take any chances with cheap

Spices. Only the best will prove satis-

factory.

GILDER & WEEKS,
Particular Pharmacists,

Corner Drug Store,

NEWBERRY, S.C.

Studio Over Mower's Store.

Special attention paid

-1- -t egnes-chool-opens-Sept.ostbeginer.
Armo ensT Sept1n st 1902.nTerms: $2.50 for 8 lessons.

1 _ .Deran<
have a

CO)OK fortable
STOVES to us a

won't b(
for

A
i4i

FURN,-BC

Bck's Carr
l MatiSStove M t

Windoii
1PictureBetter.

Gl[NN S
Ginger

THE B]

On the
FOR SALE

W. G. Mayes
Gilder &

iESTAURANT I
At R. J. Miller's Restaano; mealsfo

.anbo bad at all hours on short nio-fO
.ice. Fish, Steak and all seasonable C C
ihs served. The Resta.urax9 will WI
oth.e closed down darmng the snm- re~

ner, but will be in fall bhi:st to serve

.hopublic with the best the miaiketj
an afford. Prompt, polite aind ait-

~entive servants alws' gvlad osrv do
ou. 0

I also keep onie of the chv ie:sts UIN
~tocks of Fancy Groceries ever be
rought to this city. Call to wtt me. WC

Near PostoffiCe.

ei Flllltre SiOrI3!8S
Wen you are in Newb''rry <i<..n't

railto call at the New Furniture
store of I

SHELLY & OEAN,
ack of Mimnaugh's, onu Friend street, Bo4
obuy your Furniture. Their goodsSa
re all new and just fromi the fac

ories, up to date in tin;ish, style and

workmansip. We carry ai fnll line of

suits,Co
E3eds, Bureaus,

Safes, Chairs,
Rockers, Tables,

aifact everything in the house fur3
tishing line. We are also prepared
o o first class repa.ir work on

rVatches, Clocks, Jewelry, Musical
nstruents, Sewing Machines and

?nrnitre of all kinds. Give us a

ri and Le co)nvinced thait we are

hecheapest in town.
Yours~ for low ~pie ,

All

Newberry, S. (2 -

pORSALE.-29i acre~fa- m. and~tok bw '

for sale, 14 miles4 ah J:LLa >.

.Farm well jrirovrd
allon or wr'ite to S. M DUNCAN.

Tatainn- S.

N'S RIGHTP!
is that she shall
cozy and corn-
home. Trust all
nd the expense
Smuch. See us

ilr
ilrITURE,

)ets, i

:ings,
N Shades,
Framing.

PHINGS
Ale!
EST
/larket.
BY

and
Weeks.

rhepresent contract
-sewerage is about
mpleted, and all
aom the system
aches should con-
ctto it.
Ae are prepared to
the work strictly ac-
rdingto sanitary reg-
tions. Cetourprices
fore you have -your

rk done.

HOOL. SUPPLES
complete line of
verything needed

aschool room.

ks,Slates, Pencils,
chels, Tablets,
pencil Boxes, Erasers,
te., Etc., Etc.

ieEarly and avoid the Rush

ook Store-
chool books sold strict-

for cash-don't ask for
-edit.

SAN LINEN pays. In order to

b: it this way senid it to New-
Sr.2.±auT4alliotiar.

'. u.: o sriall, 'one too larg!e,
bav~' our atWotion.

Ne~vbt:*i'ry Steam Laundry.


